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CHAMPIONSHIPS, VICTORIES, PINS

STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

VICTORIES — SEASON

VICTORIES — CAREER

PINS — SEASON

STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS - CONSECUTIVE
4 - Time State Champions

State champions — 4-time winners
(listed alphabetically)

3 - Time State Champions

State champions — 3-time winners
(listed alphabetically)

2 - Time State Champions

State champions — 2-time winners
(listed alphabetically)
FALLS AND COACHING

**Falls - season**

**Team**
Falls - season

**Falls - career**

**Falls - consecutive**

**Coaching**
State championships

**Falls - fastest**

State championships - consecutive

**Victories - consecutive dual meets**
## Year-by-Year Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class School</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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